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standard of e.r uJI;cio judicial probity in case of non-appearance shouId be 
higher than when a Respndent appears and dcfcnds its case in a contentiuus 
pr&ing but does not raise questions of juridiction. 

The Applimni ducs not deny chat if jiirisdictional questions are propmIy 
raised by the Respondent, the Court is entitled to decide them. but that such a 
point in no way indicates that preliminary objections could be fiIed and if so 
inusl be dwidcd prior to the Hling of the Applicant's Memorial. 

Ncither dos the Applicant aguc that dcspite a properly rais4 and [ilcd pre- 
Iiminary objection subsequeiit to the Memorial, Lhc Rcspndent should be com- 
pelled to discu~x the merits of the case. But i t  is in the extrerne 10 arguc that 
thcrc is a requirement bolh undcr the Statute and the RuIes that prelirniiiary 
objections could be 1iId and if so must be decided prior io thc filing of the 
Mernoriai, If the authority for preliminary objmiions Iike that for provisiotial 
masures, Article 41, had beeii provided in ~ h c  Statute i t  might be agued lo 
ovcrridc the pmvisions of ArticIe 43 of the Statute for the submission of the 
Mernoria[. Article 79 uT thc RuIcs, paragraph 3. providing for suspension of the 
proceedings on ~ h c  merits upon receipt of  a pr~liminary objection is not 
intended to and has not suspended the filing of MemoriaIs and Counter-Memo- 
rials in the practim of the Court. But if the Rcspondcnt wished to suspend the 
filing of its own Counter-Mernorial, rhis has k e n  tolented. Similarly, whcrc an 
appIicant itself raises the prclirninary objection its right of filing a Meniorial 
thermfter could be suspended altliough it onIy happcncd oncc in the ~Murierury 
Gutd case, 1953 L C L  4445. 

Sha btai Roseniie in his book on Procedrve in rhe Inienrirional Coilrr : i f  Can~men- 
inry nit !fie 1 Y761 R u l ~ s  5j.thc Jnrrrnrrr~<>nd Court of Jusfice, 1 58, 15 1 (1  983) states : 

'As is w d l  known, as is maintained in this paragraph II of Article 79 of 
the Rulcs], thc Court's praciice is only to lakc formal preliminary objections 
by thc rcspondeiit af~er the merits havc bcen laid before i t  in a pIeading, 
norrnally the MemoriaI, and i t  wiII bc rare that the apphcülion alonc wiil he 
sufficient to elucidutt: qucsiions of jurisdiction or admissibility. In FishPries 
J~~riscikiion 11972 I.CJ 1811 (still under ihc 1946 Rules) and in Aegean Seo 
Contit~enrcil Shey[1976 L C.I 42-43] (under the 1972 Rules), ihc Court after 
objections had been raiscd forrnally in provisional rneasure proceedings 
decided that the first pleadings should be direct4 to thc question oT juris- 
diction, bu1 ii did not disturb the normal order of those pleaditigs - 
mernorial by the Applicant and cuunter-mcmorial by the respondent (if it 
wished to defend its case)." 

The Rules have maintaincd their essen tial feature IR this rcgrd,  "nameIy, that 
in the normI  case in which the respondent Stare wishes to interrupt proceedings 
introduced uniIateraIly by application, it shorild do so by putting its pleas for- 
ward after the mcmorial has been fild''. In Iaçt 

"the Court has ncver disturbed the normal ordcr for the fjrst round of ihc 
wriltçn pleadings, even when i t  has boen oficially informed at the earliest 
stage of thc rcspondent's inten lion to con test the Court's jurisdiclion. Thc 
mosi i t  might do is. in Ihc intcrlocutory order fixing the time-limits, to 
describe the respondent Statc's iirst pleading as its countcr-mcrnorial ar pre- 
lirninary objwiions." S. Rosenne, The IAW und Practice of the Inlertiatiuiir;/ 
Courr, 417, 45 1 (2nd revised editioti, 1985). 

As C;eneviPvt: Guyomar States in her treatise on Commentaire du NPgI~mrni de 
h G u ;  i~ircrriaiionale de 3ti.clic~ udopi.2 Ie 14 avrii 1975, 498, 508 { 1 9831, it ducs 
not appear that the Court couId considcr the Respondenr's preiiminary objcc- 
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nary objection procedure may only bc invoked once ( ~ V o r i e h h  case, LC,J 
Plcodings, Vol. II, p. 162) and the Respondent in the Aerinl Incident of 27 Jtrly 
1955, t Cl Pieadings, p. 381, recognized that it couid prescnt no further objec- 
tions, the situation is far liom clcar in the Cniirt's practice. Thererore the 
Respondenr's suggesled sequence of filing and determination of ihc prcliminary 
objections dom not scmc the interests of sound administration of justice at al]. 

As the Respondent has not sct forth its contemplated preliminary objections, 
it is dift?cuIt IO determine the extent of the necessary argumcntv of the law and 
facts. But it is clcar that such arguments would be bctter understood when the 
Mernorial is aIready filed, relicving thc Court from deciding which parts of the 
Partie' submissions with rcgard to the preliniinary objoclions arc to be main- 
tained O r  cxcludcd. Moreovever, the discussion of Iaw and facts, referred to in 
Article 79. pamgraph 6, of the RUIFS is lirnitcd to juridiction, while the Respon- 
dent has dm conternplated questions of adinissibility and othcmisc 

SimiIsrly thc Applicanf is not in a posirion to comment in detail on whether 
the assumed preliminary objections if and when filed shodd be nccessarily 
dctermined separnreIy Fram the mcrits. Article 79, paragraph 7, of the Rules 
strites chat thc Court shall "either uphoId the objecrion, rejeçt it, or declare that 
the objection docs not possess, in the circumstanccs of the case, an exccclusively 
prehminary character". Prior to fhis 1972 amendment, the Court rinder its prirc- 
tirx as weI1 as that of lhc Pcrrnanent Court, incorporard in paragnph 5 of the 
143531946 Rulcs, had thc option to joiii to the merits its dccisiun on the objec- 
tions. It is bclicvd that dropping of the joinder option in the 1972 revision is 
not to abolish it. thus wiping out a vir(ua1ly constant jurisprudence itself corre- 
sponding to a widely felt need. 

Baseri on Articlc 48 of the Statute, the Court has an inherent power to joiti 
the preIiminary objection to the nieritç as thc Pcrmancnt Court did before the 
preliminary abjection procedure was includcd in the Rules in 1936. Prince vutr 
 pic.^ (P C. f.J, Srr. A/& No. 52). Thc point that the Court rnight decide that in 
the circurnstânces of the msc the objection does not posxss an cxclusively pre- 
lirninary characlcr, wouId add nathing to wha! the Court already has power tu 
do and which the Permanent Court kas donc. for instance in +J!ectrici~-v Coin- 
pany of Safi (FC.I.1, Set: AI8 N a  77)- The 1972 revision is thus no more 
than a statement of poIicy nut cnjoincd by  the Statute. jurispriidenw and Siate 
practice. Indeed as thc jurisprudence sliows, the joinder powcr can have many 
useful applications. Aholishing of the joinùer or limiting i t  to a jüdgment on thc 
objection would require an explicit provision in the Statiite. For example in 
Prince von Pfess (Sm Al& rVo. 52) and Punewzys Sufhtiskis Railwy (Ser. AIH. 
/Yu. 75) the pxliminary abjections were joined to the mcrits iit the form of 
orders rather than judgments. Such authori~y is still available rinder Article 48 of 
ihc Statutc. k e  S. Rosenne, Proced~tte in ZAC Internaiionul Court: A Coimnctirary 
on the 1978 Huftii of the Internarionai Cotir! of ,fuslice, 165-156 (1983). 

Jüdge Jimknez de Aréchaga in his 1973 arlicIe. rercrrcd to abûve (pp 13-15). 
adrniis that thc joinder I>orver has not bcen abotished although limiting i t to 
non-jurisdictional preliminary questions. But, as descrihed above. the Applicant 
bcIicvcs the joinder power shouid ptrsist with regard to jurisdiciion as a l  timcs i t  
could also expedite the pro~rcdings. 

In fact in the clix of L'nited Srures Diplotnatic arid Consuhr Sfufi in Tehrr~n, 
dcspitc thc IsIamic Republic's objeclions to the jurisdiction, the Court joincd its 
decision on thcm to the merits by ordering thc fiIing of hlemorial and Counrer- 
Mcmorial. 1979 L i:.J. 73-24. 

It is also noted ~hi i t  Arricic 80 of the Rules on Counttr-Claims maintains the 
joinder option regarding questions of jurisdiction and adniissibility while there is 



no reference as to application of Article 79 of thc Rules rhereto in case of pre- 
liminary objections. aithough its appIi~abiIity could be agued. 

Based on the foregoing, thc Islamic Republic of Iran requests the Court to 
allow the scheduling of the pleading on the basis of ArticIe 43 ol' the Statuie 
and Article 44, paramph 4. and Article 45, paragraph I ,  of the Rulw of Court. 

{Signed) Mohainmad K. ESHR AGH. 

3. THE AGENT Of TlIE ISLAMIC RFPLiBLlC OF [KAN 
TO TIIL KEGISTRAR OF THE INTERNATIONAL COUKT OF JUSTICE 

18 Shahrivar 1371. 
9 September 1992. 

1 have thc honour to =fer IO the D:puty-Rcgistrar's letter of 16 Octobcr 1990 
and the Registrar-s letters of 30 ûctolier 1990, 6 March 1991 and 16 April 1991, 
together with ihcir cnclusures, relating to certain corrcspondence exchanged with 
the Inrcrnational Civil Aviation Organjzatioir ("ICAO") in connetion with the 
case concerning the Aeriai Incident of- 3 JuIy 19158 (Isluniic Rcpublic of lrun v. 
UfzirrJ SIurrs uf Anlerifa). That wrrcspondence i ndicates t hat ICA0 is M n -  
tcmplating submitting obscrvritions in the case and that the Court may fix 
timc-limits, undcr Article 69. paragraph 3, of the Rulcs or Court, for such a 
submission. 

For the reasons explaincd below, the Isla~nic Republic considers that it would 
be inappropriate for ICA0 to submit any observations in the case. Awvrdingly, 
thc Islamic Republic respectfully requests the Court not io set any tirne-Iimits for 
the submission of such observations. 

The B~ckgronnd Siltdulion 

In  accordance with Article 34, priragraph 3. of the Statute of the Çorirt. 
ICAO was nolified by the Deputy-Relis1rar:s letter of 22 May 1389 tliat the con- 
struction of  the 1944 Chicago Convention on Intcrnstional Civil Aviation, as 
amended (ihe "Chicago Convention") and the 1971 Montreat Convcniion for 
the Suppression of UnIawful Acts ~ga ins t  the Safety of Civil Aviation (the 
"Montreai Convention") is in questicn in thc case. ICA0  also has had cornmu- 
nicated to it copies of al1 the writtcn pleadings submitted in rht  case to date, and 
was requested to furnish thc Court with cerlified coptes of the Chicago and 
Montreal Conventions in English and Frcnch and a certified Iist d partics to 
thcsc Conventions as of 17 May 1984. 

Thc Dircctor of the I ~ g a l  Bureau of I C A 0  duly responded with the informa- 
tion rcquestcd by Ietter dated 26 May 1989. Regrettably, however, iii tfie Iast two 
paragraphç of this lctter, the Director added his pcrsonal opinion on certain 
legal aspects of tfie dispute thar iu prcsently &fore the Court. 
On 30 May 1989, thc Dcputy-Regisrrar respondcd to the Director's lettcr. 

Quile carmtIy, the Deputy-Registrar indicated that while he would in duc 
course be comrnunicarinç its tcst to the Parties, he was not consigning il IO rhc 
case-file "in so rar as it relates to maiters which fail fur the Cour1 itself to con- 
sider". ln  itself, this incident ii1ustra.e~ tlie problcms involvod in having ICA0 
subniit observations in this rase 

The IsIarnic RepubIic was not informcd of' this correspondence until one and 
one-half years later when, by lctter d:ited 30 October 19W, the Ileputy-Rcgistrar 
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encloscd a copy of a lerler he had sent to the Agent of the Unitcd States in the 
case, together with cndosures constituting the correspondence exchanged with 
ICAO '. 

On the same date. 30 October 1890. the Kegistriir also addrcssed a Ietter to the 
Secretary Gencral of ICA0 drawing his attention, inter riliu, to the fact undcr 
Article 53 o f  the Rules of Cour[, ihc plcading in the case should lx treated as 
confidential. 

By the Regisirsr's Ictter dated 14 March 1991, ICA0 Bras invited to indicaie 
whether i t  wjshed to subrnit writicn observations under Arricle 69. pardgraph 3, 
of the Kiiles of Court on this stage of the case. This Article provides, inier aliu, 
that ; 

"Thc Court, or the Presidenr iT the Court is not Sitting. ma),, as r o m  the 
date on which tlie Regisi~ar has cornrnunicated copies of lhc wrjtten pro- 
ceedings and after consülting the chief administrative oficer of the piiblic 
internaiional organimtion conmrnwi, f t x  a time-limit uithin which lhc orga- 
nization may sübmji tu lhc Court its observations in writing." 

Uy kltcr daied 27 March 1991, the Stxrciary General of ICA0 indicated that 
he kIiçvcd it "unuld assisr ihe Court in ils cielibentions" for ICAO Lo fiic writ- 
ten observations. The Sccrctary GcneraI added that in order to prepare such 
obwnritions, "it will bc essential to take intv awount the observations and s u b  
missions of' the Islamic Repubiic of Iran on [hc prclirninary abjections fiid by 
the Gnited States of America", and that kcausc thc Council of ICA0 must be 
appriseù of any proposed wntten observations and confirm thern, ihc timc-limit 
for siiçh observatioiis shouId ix tixcd no lcss than three months after receipt of 
ihc Islamic Republic's Observations and Subniissions 2. 

Iri Canfenliuu~- Cases, the Pracrice Hus Been 
,for I~tiernaiionril Urg;lliiizfirions Not lo SuI~n~if Ubscrirrtiom 

'I'he Court's jurispruden~e indicates that, in çontrast ta situations whert: its 
advjsory opinion has been sought, in contentious cases il has h c n  thc Court's 
practice generally not to invitc international organizations to submit observa- 
tions. but where it was+ in cases where rhe decision of an international organiza- 
tivn is k i n g  hraught to ihe Court on appeal. it has b e n  the prdciicc of such 
organiwtions to refrain from submitting ohservations proprio m r u .  

In the Sourh WPSI nfrica case, for example, the Dircctor General of the Inter- 
national Labour Office wrote IO the Registrdr indicating that the Inicrnational 
Labour Organisation aas  i i t  thc Court's disposition to furnish any in format ion 
which the Court rnight requesi in coitnectioii with ~ h c  case'. In thc cvent, how- 
ever, the Court did not see fit to requesl either inrormation or observations. 

More ro ~ h c  point, in tlie Appeul Relutilig 10 the JiirisJic.rion of r h ~  ICA0 
Coiuici{ case (the "Appeaf" case). the Court. acting under Articlc 57, para- 
graph 5, of the KuIes of Court thcn in force, fixed a time-Iimjt for ICA0 to 
submit observarions on the convention in issue. By lettcr datcd 6 June 1977, the 
Secretaiy GeileraI uf ICA0 stated its intention no1 to siibrnii any observations 
in the followirig terms : 

Alihough the Islaniic Kepublic was Iiitherio unawart: of ibis correspondence, apyiar- 
cntIy ihe United Sbies knew ol i i s  rxisicncc because, as tlie Depuiy-Registrar's lerter of 
30 October 1990 indimtcs. it was sent IO the US Agtnt in rezponse Io a request receivd 
from rhe Unitcd States Embassy in The 1 lague. 

Supru, pp. 28 1-6 13. j Note by the Rcgistry f 
IC.1 Piendings. Soxih W e ~ î  Ajricu, \'O\. XI I ,  pp. 543, 550. 



"In considering the matter, 1 have notcd thai the case brought before the 
International Court of Justice is an appeal against the decision of the 
Council or the International CiviI Aviation Organization. and also that 
copies of al1 the relevant promedings in the Cuuncil have alrcady been s u b  
mitted to the Court. Taking these considerations iniri account, 1 have the 
honour to inform you that the International Civil A\riatioii Organization 
dues not in tend to siibmit obscrvaiions on the above-mentioned ques- 
tions*' ' 

This precedenent is direcily rdcvant Io the preseni ça=. As will bc sccn kluw, 
whether ar not the matter is deemtd ro be before the Court on appeal from an 
action of the ICAO Council is exc1u:iiveIy for the Court to decide. II would be 
inappropriate for ICAO to comment or takc any posirion on that. or any other 
issue. 

In the first place, i t  must be nnted that it would be wholly inappropriatc for 
ICAO fo subrnit any observations co:~cerning the Montreai Converirion. As the 
Islamic RcpubIic har pointcd out in its writtcn Observations and Submissions of 
today's dare, ICA0 has virrualIy n o  rcde to play under th is  Convention and ubso- 
Iritely no authority 10 interpret or apply ils provisions During the proceedings 
rclating to the destruction of Fiight IR 555 belore ihe ICA0 Council. the Mon- 
treal Convenrion was not dcbated and, in fact, the Presidcnt of' rhe Councit in 
his Statcment to the Council d a t d  9 Junc 1989 docs not appear to have envis- 
aged any roIe for ICA0 to play in interms of submitting observations on thc Mon- 
treal Convcniion 2 .  

Furthermorc, with regard to the pssibiliiy UT ICAO submirring observations 
on the Chicago Convention. this would bc particulariy inapproprialc fur the rea- 
sons alluded to in the Appeai case. 

The decision of ICA0 not to subtriit its observations in that case points to a 
principie which is cquaIly applicabIe htre: a forum of firsl instance should not 
participde iii any manner in an appcal hum ils original prwcedings. This prin- 
ciple is analogous ta the nemo j d e x  tlclctrine by which it is univcrsally accepted 
thnt no one can be the judge in his ovm case By cxtcnsion, in arder to safeguard 
the impartial na[urt: of the appeal proceedings, no court or quasi-judicial body 
should contribute on issucs on appeal against its own actions. The appesilability 
of ]CAO'S actioiis shauld thus bc decided by thc Court with no interference 
from [CAO. In other words. it  would not be appmpriate for ICA0 in essencc io 
oerlify the appcalübility vl' its owti actions. 

As W, M. Reisman emphasizes in his commentary on the neniojd~,?r doctrine, 
"an arbitrator should not have an intcrcst in ihe decision", an "iniercst" k i n g  
defined in the following terins : ". . . the oiitcomc and cilecs oof the decision will 
have a direct impact on a value cherished by the arbitraior, thereby impugning 
his impartiality" 3. Onc of the interests suggested by rhe auihor is that of "rec  
titudc" or issue prcçliision which applies where the arbitrator "has mmmirted 
hirnsclf prior to this appointmcn~ to onc of rhe views a1 issuc in thc arbitration". 
Such a situation is analogous to the ICA0 Council pürticipating in a case on 

1. C. J. PIeadVig~, Appeal Reluring IO ~ h p  Jurisdicijon uj- fhc ICA0 Cuicncil, p. 784. 
In this regard, the Islamic Kcpublic notes that ICA0  kas ntit subrnittcd nny o h r v a -  

tirins in conncction with rhe cases concçming Quesiioiu of' Intcrprrrariun and Appiicarion 
of rhe I Y 7 1  Munrrccii Confeiifioi~ mising 90m rhe Aeriril Incident ar Lockfrhni, while the 
Repisirar similarly ctimrnunicirtd to ICA0 a cwpy of the pleadinp or the prties thereto. 
Order of 14 Apnl 1982, para, 14. 

Se, \V. Michaet Reisman, Nulfiri: ritid Revisivn - The Revirw und Enfirrrment of 
fniernuriond J i ~ d g m ~ n r ~  and AwarCLF. New Hrwcn and I.ondon (19711, pp. 415 el skq. 





Article 1.4 of the Rcgulations amplifies this point by providing ihat "Slaff 
mcrnkrs shail cxercice the utmost discretion in rcgard to aII matters of officia1 
busincss." This impiies that the Secrctariat should no[ becorne invoived in con- 
tentious proceedings. 
On the other hand. if ICAO, in the light of ils status as a neutra1 pubiic 

international organization, were ntinetheless to lirnit its observations to strictly 
decisioiiaI facts and to avoid gratuitous comments on lcgal or factuaI issiies 
advanceci by either Party which are for thc Court to decide, such observations 
would bc superfluous since aH dricunicnts, minutes and actions of ICA0 rele- 
vant tu the case have alrcady b e n  frlcd with the Court by lhe Parties. In 
short, the Couri has at its disposal the information necessary to decide thc 
issues bcfore it. 

The Prvbicm oj' :he ConjidPnrinlity of the Pfcndings und Ifocumen.nls 

There is a furiher important reasor why i t  woüld be inappropriate for ICA0 
to submit any observaiions in the casS. This conccrns the confidentiaIity of the 
pleadings and docum~nts under Article 53 of the Rulcs of Court, a matter that 
the Registrar Iias referred to in his lettcrs 10 ICAO of 30 October 1989 and 
6 March 1991. 

As the President of the ICA0 Council has notcd, to the entent that any obscr- 
vations arc preparcd, they would he r.ubmitted to the Council for cumnient, In  
the Iight of the conridcntiality of the pleadings. however, it wouId obviously be 
inappropriate for any of the Pariics' positions as  et fo~orth in ~hcir pleadings or 
documenis to be rellecied in thosc comments lest such confidentiality he corn- 
promixd. 

This was essentially the prohlem cncountered by the Secretary-Generai of the 
Orpni~ation of Amcricnn States iii the case wncerning Bodcr und Trmborder 
Armed Aclions (iVicuragua v. han dura.^). Thcrc, the Registrar had drawn thc 
attcntian of the Secrrtary-General of the Organization of American States to 
the casc pursuant to Article 34 (3) of the Statute of thc Court and had informed 
him thai a tirne-limit had k e n  fixed by the Court for any observations thc Orga- 
nizatioti rnighr wish to suhrnit. 

The Scçretary-GcncraI of the Organization declincd to subniit any observa- 
rions. As the Court noted : 

"By ci letter of 29 July 1987, the Secretary-General of the Organization 
of Amcrican Statcs inhrrned the Registrar rhat in his opinion ht would 
not as SecretaryGeneral have rhc ouihority to subrnit observaiions un 
behalf of the Organization, and that the convening of the Permanent 
Council of thc Organizatioii would requirc cach rnember State to he 
providcd with copies of' the plzadings; lie rocordcd his undcrsianding, 
however. that the Court had noi:ified al[ parties io thc Pact of BogorS of 
the fact ihat the proceedings aplxarcd to raise questions of the construc- 
tion of that instrument." 

For the same rcason, lhe Secretary General of ICAO should declinc to submit 
nb.wrvatims in this casc. 

'A sirni~ar~e~uirenient is found in Rrgulation I .S of the SwR Regülarions of thr 
United Kations. The contcntjvus nalure of rhç case js undcrswd in ~vnnecti<in w ~ t l i  
isxues ini.olviiig rhe Chicago Convention by Article 87 of the Rules of C0u1.t. 

I.CJ Heporrs 1988, p. 72, para. 7. 





The Islarnic RçpuMic rcquests thal, in the Iight or the above, the Court decline 
10 fix a tirne-limit for the suhmission of observations by the ICA0 Council. 
Siich observations would be suprfluous, incquiiable, contrary to ~ h c  RuIes of 
Court and contrary to the üims of thc cmmpromissury clauses under the Court's 
consideration. If, contrary to the Islarnic Rcpublic's submission, observations arc 
forth~riming. they should not. in any event. he considerd by the Court. 

4. 'THE AGENTS OF TIIE ISMMIC REPUBLIC OF IRhY 
AND THE UNI-r'ED STATFS CrF AMERICA TO THE REGISTRAR 

8 August 1894. 

We have the honour to =fer to the case concerning the deriai incident of 
3 Juiy 1988 (Iskumic Repiiblic of Ircrn v. United States of America) . 

The parties in this case have cntcrcd into negotiations that may Iead io a fiil1 
and final settlemcni of ihis case. Talïing into consideration thcsc ncgotiationç, 
the parties raques1 rhat the Courr issue an urdcr under Article 48 of the SIiittIt~ 
of ttic Court and Articlc 54 of' the Rules of Cour[ postponing sinie die thc open- 
ing af thc oral proccedings in rhis case. currenlly schduled to commence on 
September 12, 1994. I f  the negritiations do noi result in a full and linai settle- 
ment, either party, wi ihwt  the consent of the other party, may rcqucst the Coiirt 
to fix s date for the openine of oral proceedings. 

{Sign~d) Conrad K. HARPER. (S iped j  Mohammad K. ESHRAGH 

S. THE DEPLITY-REGIÇTRAR TO THE AGENT 
DI-' TIIL UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

10 August 1994. 

r have thc honour to acknowIedgk:<: receipt of a joint letter, dated 8 Augus[ 
1994 and reccivcd in the Registry on  I O  August 1994, from the Agents of the 
Parries in the case concerniiig the derio1 Incidenf of 3 July 1938 (Islutnic Repd -  
lic of Iran v. Unitcd Srates oj' Americczj. by which the Court is informcd : 

(a) ihat the Rrtics "have entered in1.o negotiations that mrty lead to a fulI and 
final setilemcnt of this case" ; 

(b)  that "laking into consideraiion ihese negaiicitions. the parties request that 
thc Court issue an ordcr undcr Ariicle 48 of the Statute of die Court and 
Article 54 of the Rules of Court postponing sine die ihc opening of the un1 
proceedings in this case, currentIy x h c d u l d  to commencc on September 12, 
1994.' ; and 

( c j  thal "if the ncgoiiations do not result in a full and final settiement, cither 
prty ,  without the conscnt of ihc other paity, may reqiiest the Cmurt ta fix 
a date for the opening of oraI procetrlings". 

Copies of this letter have heen coinmuniçated to thc Mcmbcrs of the Court. 
On the iiisti-iictions of the President of thc Court, I rurthcr halue rhe honour 

to inforrn you that, due note having heeri taken of the agrccmcnt bctwe.cn the 
Parties as Jescribcd abovc the President has decided, puisuant to Arrick 54 of 
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the Rules of Court, that the date of the opening of the oral prciceedings is to be 
postponôd sinie cliu. As in the case of the decision whereby rhe Court previously 
fixecl the date for the opening of the oral prmccdings, as agrc~d by the Parties 
during a meeting with the hsident  held on 1 March 1994. no Order is needed 
for the purpose of  the postponement now roquestod. 

1 am wriring in the same terms to the Agent of the Islamic Repuhlic of Iran. 

(Signedl Jean-Jacques ARSALDU 

5.  THE AGEKTS OF THE ISLAMIC REPL'BLlC OF lRAN 
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AYERICA 

We have the honour to refer to the case concerning the Aeririul fncidcni o j  
3 July f 988 (Is/uitiic Repub fic 01 I r m  v. United States of Arnericu) . 

The parties in fhis rase have entered into an agrwmenr in fi111 and final se!tk- 
mcnt of this casc  This agrccmcnt, rcflcctcd in thc attachcd dwumcnts l ,  is 
hereby suhrnirted to the Court. Taking into consideration this agreemeiit, the 
parties request that the Court issue an order under Article 48 of the Sratute of  
the Court and Article 88 of the Rula ol' the Court recording the discoriiiriuarice 
of this case, directing thai the case be rcmoved from the Court's Iist, and indi- 
cating thar the parties have entered into an agreement in fuI1 and finai settIernent 
of al1 disputes, differences, claims, counterclaims and inatters directIy or indi- 
rectIy raised by or capable of arising ont of, or directly o r  indirectly related to or 
conncctd wiih' this çasc. 

See pp. 649-65 1. inm. 




